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NEW QUESTION: 1
無制限のエディションでは、オブジェクトにいくつのカスタムフィールドを作成できますか？
A. 0
B. 1
C. 無制限のフィールド
D. 2
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
How does SAP recommend that you edit a Succession Data Model? Please choose the correct
answer
A. 1. Open the latest version of your saved Succession Data Mode 2. Make your updates.
3. Import the model into the instance.
B. 1. Open the latest version of your saved Succession Data Mode
2. Make your updates.
3. Import the model into provisioning.
C. 1. Export the Succession Data Model. 2. Make your updates.
3. Import the model into the instance.
D. 1. Export the Succession Data Model. 2. Make your updates.
3. Import the model into provisioning.
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
Welcher der folgenden Befehle sollte zu / etc / bash_profile hinzugefügt werden, um die
Nachrichtensprache für ein internationalisiertes Programm auf Portugiesisch (pt) zu ändern?
A. export MESSAGE = "pt"
B. export LANGUAGE = "pt"
C. export ALL_MESSAGES = "pt"
D. export UI_MESSAGES = "pt"
E. export LC_MESSAGES = "pt"
Answer: E
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